IOWA GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC UNION
2021 REGIONAL SOFTBALL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Complete one Financial form/reconciliation for each night you host

Tournament Date ______________________

_____________________________________

HOST SCHOOL

First ticket number left on roll
Beginning Ticket # on roll
Number of tickets sold
Price per ticket $6.00
$ Amount of Sales $________$

First ticket number left on roll
Beginning Ticket # on roll
Number of tickets sold
Price per ticket $6.00
$ Amount of Sales $________$

Reminder: If you sell a complete roll, you must add "1" to your number of tickets sold to account for all tickets sold

TOTAL TO BE REMITTED TO IGHSAU - within 30 days of Regional Final Date $________

END OF RECONCILIATION

RECONCILIATION

Ending Cash per Count
Checks __________
Hundreds __________
Fifties __________
Twenties __________
Tens __________
Fives __________
Ones __________
Coins __________
Total Cash $________

Beginning Cash $________
Cash from Sales __________
Cash (short)/Long __________

______________________________________  ____________________________
TICKET SELLER SIGNATURE  TOURNAMENT MANAGER SIGNATURE

Please forward check with copy of this report to:
Form can be emailed to sherry@ighsau.org
Iowa Girls' High School Athletic Union
5000 Westown Parkway, Suite 150
West Des Moines, IA 50266